II. Pome Fruits
d. Chemical control

Pezrpsytta (PP); Psylla pyricola Foerster

Pear rust mite (PRM); Epitrimerus pyri (Nalepa)
European red mite (ERM); Panonychus ulmi (Koch)

Twospotted spider mite (TSM); Tetranychus urticae Koch
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PEAR: SOFT PESTICIDE TEST, 1987. 'Bartletf and 'Anjou' pears were sprayed with

handguns operating at 600 psi to compare seasonal programs ofsoft pesticides for control of
insect and mite pests ofpear and survival ofbeneficial arthropods. Plots consisted ofthree 30
-tree: repUcates in 3-row blocks. An untreated check was also included in the randomized
block design. PP adults, PP predators and the parasite Trechnites insidiosus densities were

monitored by limb-taps. PP nymphs were counted on 50-leaf samples per repUcation

bamples for first generation nymphs were coUected from fruiting spurs, whereas those for
second and subsequent generations were collected from growing shoots. The proximal leaf
distal leaf and 3leaves from the middle were picked from each of 10 shoots. Leaves were '
processed with a leaf brushing machine and PP nymphs and mites were counted on 20% ofthe
resulting shdes using a binocular dissecting microscope. Pest damage to fruit was determined

by examining 250 fruits per replication at harvest. Fruit firmness, size and soluble soUds
content were compared on two 25-fruit samples perrepUcation.

The Dimiliii-oU program in plot one controlled PP through mid June but nymph density
increased thereafter until Abamectin was applied on July 14. The standard program, plot two
provided good control ofPP but caused aflare-up of PRM and TSM. The ABG 6243-oil plot
three, program controlled PP without flaring mites. Predators ofPP were rendered ineffective
by the standard program but were abundant enough in the two soft plots to influence PP and

other pests densities PRM was also controlled during the early post-bloom period by the soft

programs, probably by prebloom sprays containing sulfur. Afew fruit tree leafroUers survived
in the soft plots long enough to cause some fruit damage. None ofthe programs caused
signiticantphytotoxicity but a few fruits in the standard plot had noticeable solvent ring-type
injuries. There were no significant treatment associated differences in fruit firmness, size or
soluble solids.
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